ABSTRACT Based on the concept of conventional Gysel power divider, a novel concept of half-mode substrate integrated waveguide (HMSIW) Gysel power divider was reviewed and developed, by simply combining a traditional HMSIW power divider and a microstrip isolation network. The proposed concept was reviewed, investigated, and analyzed thoroughly, after that, Y -type, T -type, and Parallel-type HMSIW Gysel power divider were designed and analyzed, respectively. Furthermore, based on Parallel-type design, a developed version using two isolation networks was proposed for frequency bandwidth enhancement. All the four prototypes were fabricated and measured for verification and comparison. The good electrical performances and compact configuration indicate the advantages of the proposed concept and an excellent candidate for high power-handling HMSIW/SIW circuits or systems.
I. INTRODUCTION
The concept of substrate integrated waveguide (SIW) was firstly introduced and investigated in 2001 [1] . Besides the advantage of low loss, low cost and easy integration, high power handling capability is another essential advantage of SIW. However, SIW still occupies large area especially in lower microwave frequencies when compared with other planer guiding structures like microstrip and CPW. To overcome such drawbacks, an improved SIW structure, called half-mode substrate integrated waveguide (HMSIW) was proposed [2] , which preserves the advantages of its original counterpart but the volume is reduced by half.
Based on HMSIW, many microwave circuits have been proposed and investigated, such as power dividers [3] - [5] , couplers [5] , [6] , filters [7] , [8] and antennas [9] - [11] , etc. As we know, power dividers are very important and indispensable passive components used in the design of microwave communication and radar systems. Wilkinson power divider is most popular [12] , however, it has been used more frequently for low power applications due to inevitable parasitic capacitance from the isolation resistors. In past years, several HMSIW-based power dividers have been presented and demonstrated, however, these designs are non-isolated [4] , or isolated with balanced resistors for low power applications, like traditional Wilkinson power divider [13] . One newly reported four-way chained power divider based on slotted-HMSIW has 17.5 dB return loss for all ports and 12 dB isolations among output ports within the bandwidth of 8.2%, however, the structure is quasi-planar with complex assembly [14] . Contrarily, Gysel power divider is suitable for high power applications, as the isolation resistor was replaced by the isolation network with grounded resistors [15] . However, most of these efforts are focused on the microstrip circuits [16] - [18] , which are considered as common circuits at low frequencies. Considering higher power applications of SIWs and the high power-handling capability of Gysel power dividers, one Gysel power divider based on SIW technology was firstly proposed [19] , and then another design was implemented by using Low Temperature Co-Fired Ceramic (LTCC) for size reduction [20] .Recently, we firstly proposed a narrow-band HMSIW Gysel power divider by using hybrid structure of HMSIW and microstrip networks on 2018 International Wireless Symposium (IWS 2018) [21] . This novel concept helps to improve the isolation between the output ports significantly, which is very useful for high-power applications.
However, the design we proposed on IWS2018 has two shortages as: (1) it is not so flexible to be used in specified SIW circuits or system due to the Y configuration; (2) Gysel power divider suffers limited frequency bandwidth, the bandwidth may be enhanced by using multi-stage network, however, the distance between the distributing ports of Y -type divider is too big to put even the second stage network. Based on these considerations and existing same concept, we continue to develop the HMSIW-based Gysle power divider, and finally several different configurations, such as T -type and Parallel-type are designed and finalised for share. These two design, along with T -type design, provide the implantation flexibility for SIW system with variable direction of output connection. Moreover, a dual stage version is proposed by simply putting one more stage of isolation network between distributing brunches, which helps to enhance the operating frequency bandwidth significantly. Proposed designs are optimized, fabricated and measured, respectively. Good agreements between the simulated and measured results are observed. These designs strategy provide solutions of output ports isolation, high power capacity, as well as low cost and compact configuration for HMSIW-based power dividers. Fig. 1(a) shows the schematic of HMSIW Gysel power divider proposed in [21] , which consists of SIW section at the common port (Port1), two HMSIW sections and adaptors of microstrip at the distributing ports (Port 2 and Port 3), like traditional HMSIW power dividers. Moreover, a microstrip network with isolation ports (Port 4 and Port 5) is located in the region between the distributing ports, which can be terminated by internal resistors or external matching loads. This Gysel power divider can be well analysed by using even-odd mode method, and then the power divider circuit can be decomposed into a superposition of two simpler ones which are considerably easy for analysis, as illustrated in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b), respectively. When port 2 and port 3 are excited with the voltage excitation of the same amplitude and phase, the HMSIW Gysel power divider is in the state of even-mode excitation. On the other hand, when port 2 and port 3 are excited with the voltage excitation of same amplitude but out of phase, the proposed HMSIW Gysel power divider is in the state of odd-mode excitation. In 2(a), the characteristic impedances of the microstrip lines in half part of isolation network are Z 1 , Z 2 and Z 3 , and that of electrical lengths are θ 1 , θ 2 and θ 3 , respectively. Because the microstrip line with characteristic Z 2 is open-ended, then the input impedance at the junction between HMSIW and microstrip isolation network Z s can be expressed as
II. REVIEW OF HMSIW-BASED GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
where
Normally, θ 1 , θ 2 are set as quarter guided wavelength, then (1) can be expressed easily as
Similarly, according to Fig. 2b , and we set θ 3 as quarter guide wavelength for simplification, then we have
From (2), it is obvious that the even-mode circuit of the proposed power divider is simplified into a traditional HMSIW power divider circuit. Therefore, the input power from Port 1 will be divided into Port 2 and 3 with the same amplitude and phase, implying that the input equal power with equal phase from Port 2 and 3 will be combined and transmitted to Port 1. However, from (3), we can know that both HMSIW sections are connected to ground through Z odd electrically, the input power from Port 2 and 3 will be absorbed by Z odd without any reflection to another port, thus Port 2 and 3 are well isolated from each other. As a matter of fact, Z 1 , Z 2 and Z 3 can be arbitrary value, however, they are set to Z 0 for proper bandwidth requirements, and slight optimization may be needed for good matching during the design of physical circuits.
III. DESIGN AND SIMULATION
HMSIW-based Gysel power divider shown in Fig. 1 can be named as Y -type HMSIW Gysel power divider, other dividers with different configurations which are named as T -type, Parallel-type and Broadband Parallel-type are designed and optimized as well, by using 3-D full-wave Ansys HFSS 15.0, at the frequency from 7.5 GHz to 9.5 GHz. A. Y-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER Fig. 3 shows the layout of the Y -type HMSIW Gysel power divider with equal power division. Unlike the topology shown in Fig. 1 , metallic slots are used here for higher performance and design efficiency during 3-D full-wave simulation. Fig. 4 shows the simulated E-field distributions at the centre frequency. From Fig. 4(a) we can see that when the common port (Port 1) is excited, input power splits at the central section, and then transmits to Port 2 and Port 3, very few power transmits to isolation network and part of it is absorbed by resistors. On the other hand, from Fig. 4(b) , it is obvious that when one of the distributing ports (e.g. Port 3) is excited, the input power is divided to SIW section and microstrip isolation network. Power to isolation network is partly absorbed by the resistors, and left is re-combined with that from SIW section at Port 2 with equal amplitude, but out of phase. In this way, we can say that no power input from Port 3 transmits to Port 2, in other words, Port 2 and 3 are isolated from each other.
B. T-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
The layout of HMSW Gysel power divider with equal power division shown in Fig. 5 is named as T -type HMSIW Gysel power divider, as the input port and output ports are orthogonal. Isolation network and two resistors are located on bottom of the (HM)SIW circuits. Similarly, metallic slots are used, and from simulated results shown in Figs. 6a and b we can see the same phenomenon of E-field distributions as that in Fig. 4 . Power excited on common port transmits to Port 2 and 3 equally; and that excited on Port 2 transmits to Port 1 only, with left power is absorbed by two resistors. Fig. 7 shows the layout of the proposed Parallel-type HMSIW Gysel power divider with equal power division. The SIW section splits to two HMSIW on Y -junction and then parallel output to microstrips. For measurement convenience, output ports are bent orthogonally to the input port. The model is built on the same substrate and designed at the same frequency range, as Y -and T -type dividers. Similarly, two isolation ports are replaced by two internal 50 resistors connected to ground for physical dimension reduction. VOLUME 6, 2018 FIGURE 6. Simulated E-field distributions of T-type HMSIW Gysel power divider. The simulated E-field distributions at center frequency are shown in Fig. 8 , from which we can see the similar phenomena that input power from common port (Port 1) transmits to Port 2 and Port 3 with equal power dividing ratio, and Port 2 and 3 are well isolated to each other.
C. PARALLEL-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER

IV. FREQUENCY BANDWIDTH ENHANCEMENT ON PARALLEL-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
Base on the simulated results and the theory of traditional microstrip-based Gysel power divider, we know that these designs are frequency narrow band. Inspired by multi-stage broadband Wilkinson power dividers and frequency bandwidth enhancement method of Gysel power divider [22] , we propose another Parallel-type HMSIW Gysel power divider which frequency bandwidth enhanced significantly by taking the account of changeless distance between two distributing HMSIW sections, as shown in Fig. 9 . An additional isolation network is employed between the distributing HMSIW sections. The distance between two isolation networks is better to set as quarter wavelength of centre frequency, however, it may be hard to enlarged slightly to avoid the overlap of two isolation networks. This design can be analysed by using even-odd method as Y-type divider, and electrical distribution method as well, however, it can be also modelled in HFSS directly for performance optimization and accurate evaluation, efficiently, as shown in Fig. 10.   FIGURE 10 . Simulated E-field distributions of frequency bandwidth enhanced Parallel-type HMSIW Gysel power divider: (a)common port is excited, (b) distributing port is excited.
V. FABRICATION AND MEASUREMENT
Substrate RT/Duroid R 5880 from Rogers Corporation with a thickness of 0.508 mm and dielectric constant ε r = 2.2 is used in this work. Furthermore, two isolation ports are replaced by two internal 50 resistors connected to ground for physical dimension reduction. Vector Network Analyser (VNA) ZVA40 from Rohde &Schwarz with frequency up to 40 GHz is used for measurement while the unconnected ports are loaded with matching terminations. Fig. 11 shows the photograph of Y -type HMSIW Gysel power divider, which is fabricated by using traditional PCB process and assembled with SMA adaptors manually. The measured results are shown in Fig. 12 , along with the simulated results for comparison. From Fig. 12 , good agreements between the simulated and measured results can be observed. The insertion losses, isolations, and phase differences, frequency band with ports return loss and output port isolation above 20 dB are about from 8.30 GHz to 8.71 GHz, in which the measured insertion loss is about 4.1 dB, and the phase difference between distributing ports is less than 5 degrees. Fig. 13 shows the photograph of T -type HMSIW Gysel power divider. The measured results are shown in Fig. 14, along with the simulated results for comparison. Also, good agreement between the simulated and measured results can be observed. The insertion losses, isolations, and phase differences, frequency band with ports return loss and output port isolation above 20 dB are about from 8.28 GHz to 8.70 GHz, in which the measured insertion loss is about 4.4 dB, and the phase difference between distributing ports is less than 2.5 degrees. 
A. Y-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
B. T-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
C. PARALLEL-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
Photograph of Parallel-type HMSIW Gysel power divider with equal power division is shown in Fig. 15 . The model is built on the same substrate and designed at the same frequency range, as Y-and T-type dividers. The measured results are shown in Fig. 16 , along with the simulated results for comparison. From Fig. 16 , we can see that Parallel-type HMSIW-based Gysel power dividers has 20 dB return loss and output port isolation from frequency 8.39 GHz to 8.65 GHz, in which the measured phase difference between distributing ports is within 6 degrees, and insertion loss is about 4.1 dB. Obviously the proposed Gysel power divider has a narrow frequency bandwidth of 3.05%.
D. FREQUENCY BANDWIDTH ENHANCED PARALLEL-TYPE HMSIW GYSEL POWER DIVIDER
Photograph of frequency bandwidth enhanced Parallel-type HMSIW Gysel power divider with equal power division is shown in Fig. 17 , while the simulated and measured results are illustrated in Fig. 18 for comparison. We can see that the return loss and output port isolation are bigger than 20 dB within the frequency band of 8.1 GHz to 8.9 GHz. In addition, the measured insertion loss is about 4.5 dB, and the phase difference between distributing ports is within 3 degrees. Obviously, the frequency bandwidth is enhanced from 3.05% to 9.38%. 
VI. DISCUSSION
From Figs. 12, 14, 16 and 18, we can see that ports return losses and distributing ports isolations have good agreement between the simulated and measured results. However, measured insertion losses of Y -, T -, Parallel-and broadband Parallel-types are 0.7 dB, 0.6 dB, 0.5 dB and 0.7 dB bigger than simulated ones, respectively. The reason is Perfect Electric Conduct (PEC) are used and the losses of SMA connector are not take into account during the simulation. VOLUME 6, 2018 Moreover, power ratios of proposed HMSIW Gysel power divider are 1:1; however, they can be adjusted by simply changing the width of HMSIW. In addition, it is possible to reconfigure the frequency bandwidth on dual-stage Paralleltype HMSIW Gysel power divider, by switching the PIN diodes added at the joint of HMSIW and microstrip line.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this work, based on the concept of traditional Gysel power divider, novel power dividers using hybrid configuration of HMSIW and microstrip network, which named as Y -type HMSIW Gysel power divider is reviewed and re-analysed by using even-odd mode method. Two other designs, such as T -and Parallel-type models are proposed, simulated and measured. Furthermore, to enhance the frequency bandwidth, a novel Parallel-type HMSIW power divider with two isolation networks is proposed, and prototyped finally. Good agreements are observed between the simulated and measured results. These HMSIW-based Gysel power dividers provide advantages of output ports isolation, high power capacity, as well as low cost and low profile, which are potentially excellent candidates for high power-handling HMSIW/SIW circuits or systems. VOLUME 6, 2018 
